###### Key messages

What is the key question?
=========================

-   Can trainees in respiratory medicine in the UK expect to achieve the level of training required by Royal College of Radiologists guidelines in the sessional manner required within radiology departments and if not where do these opportunities exist?

What is the bottom line?
========================

-   The overwhelming majority of thoracic ultrasound scans are being conducted by respiratory rather than radiology teams and no radiology department surveyed over a total of 55 weeks across 14 hospitals conducted the currently required five scans in any session.

Why read on?
============

-   Further debate and revision around the competency framework for thoracic ultrasound for respiratory trainees in the UK is required and informed by this data.

Introduction {#s1}
============

Respiratory medicine trainees in the UK are expected to obtain competency in thoracic ultrasound (TUS), specified as 'focused level 1 competent' within the existing curriculum.[@R1] Many trainees will however wish to gain the broader level of competence described in the Royal College of Radiologists (RCR) guidelines by obtaining full 'level 1 competence' in TUS. Within this framework there is a clear description of the level of training required as 'at least one session per week over a period of no less than 3 months, with approximately five scans per session performed by the trainee (under supervision of an experienced practitioner)'.[@R3] With the increasing development of physician led TUS within both tertiary and secondary settings, there is concern among trainees and trainers that the majority of TUS training opportunities in the UK are not sessional as stipulated in the guidelines and also that the training standards fail to take account of differential attainment of learning by individuals. We aimed to clarify where TUS training opportunities currently exist for respiratory registrars within a variety of training environments.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Trainees in the South West deanery were contacted in early 2017 through a well-established group e-mail distribution list, with requests for data later extended to the North West (through North West Pleural network) and Oxford. Hospitals were invited to submit data regarding the number of TUS scans performed within the radiology and respiratory departments over any 4-week period between January and May 2017. Data could be collected retrospectively or prospectively. Radiology data were collected through interrogation of electronic records/appointment systems. For TUS performed by radiology departments, we sought to establish the numbers of scans per morning/afternoon session, for each week of data collection. Respiratory data were collected by one individual within each trust (registrar, consultant or nurse consultant) by interrogation of ultrasound machines, review of clinic/procedural lists. Detail was sought as to circumstances of the scans, that is, from a pleural clinic, procedure list or being performed on an ad hoc basis in the respiratory/other ward or clinic. Data submitted represented the total number of scans performed within each hospital (and therefore 'total opportunities' in theory available to trainees), not the number of scans done by one individual within the department. If accurate numbers of scans in any location for any week was not available respondents were asked to estimate numbers (either 0, 1--5, 6--10 or \>10 scans) within such sessions.

Patient and public involvement {#s3}
==============================

There was no specific patient or public involvement in this study.

Results {#s4}
=======

Data were provided from 14 hospitals (six South West, seven North West, one Oxford) including three tertiary pleural centres (Oxford, Bristol (Southmead) and South Manchester). Respiratory results from two centres represent estimated numbers and one site (North Manchester) submitted only 3 weeks data.

The majority of TUS scans were performed within respiratory departments. Of 964 scans, 793 (82.3%) were conducted by respiratory teams who performed a mean of 17.7 scans per week, versus 3.1 TUS/week in radiology departments ([figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The breakdown of the various sessions and contexts where respiratory TUS was performed is shown in [table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, alongside sessional radiology numbers. Six of the 14 radiology departments conducted no TUS scans at all in this period. There was not a single radiology session in any hospital with ≥5 thoracic ultrasound scans performed (out of total of 55 weeks sampled across all sites) which is the requirement for RCR training. In contrast, 8/14 (86%) of respiratory departments conducted sessions with ≥5 TUS scans.

![Mean number of ultrasound scans each week in radiology and respiratory departments.](bmjresp-2018-000390f01){#F1}

###### 

Numbers and breakdown of thoracic ultrasound examinations performed within radiology and respiratory departments

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Hospital                                             Radiology numbers   Respiratory numbers\     Pleural clinics/week (N)   Pleural procedure lists/week (N)                                                   
                                                                           (range, mean per week)                                                                                                                 
  ---------------------------------------------------- ------------------- ------------------------ -------------------------- ---------------------------------- -------- -------- ------- --------- ------- --- ------
  Great Western Hospital, Swindon                      0                   0                        0                          0--7\                              \*       0--2\    3--5\   3--5\     \*      1   N/A
                                                                                                                               4.5                                         1        3.75    4                     

  Royal Devon and Exeter Hospital                      0                   0                        0                          3--5\                              1--2\    \*       \*      \*        \*      1   1
                                                                                                                               4                                  1.25                                            

  Bristol Royal Infirmary                              20                  0--2                     5                          2--5\                              \*       0--4\    \*      4--11\    \*      1   N/A
                                                                                                                               3.75                                        1.5              7                     

  Southmead Hospital, Bristol                          0                   0                        0                          10\                                3\       9\       5\      10\       \*      1   1
                                                                                                                               10                                 3        9        5       10                    

  Royal United Hospital, Bath                          0                   0                        0                          8\                                 \*       3\       \*      5\        \*      2   0
                                                                                                                               8                                           3                5                     

  Royal Cornwall Hospital                              44                  0--4                     11                         \*                                 1--4\    2--4\    0--2\   2--6\     0--1\   0   0--1
                                                                                                                                                                  2.5      2.75     1       4.25      0.5         

  Churchill Hospital, Oxford                           29                  0--3                     7.25                       23--44\                            5--12\   1--5\    0--1\   1--2\     \*      2   2
                                                                                                                               36.5                               9.5      \*       \*      \*                    

  University Hospital South Manchester                 16                  0--3                     4                          12--16\                            4--6\    1--2\    \*      0--2\     \*      2   2
                                                                                                                               13.75                              4.75     1.5              1                     

  Fairfield General Hospital, Bury                     1                   0--1                     0.25                       \*                                 \*       0--3\    0--1\   \*        \*      0   0
                                                                                                                                                                           0.75     0.5                           

  East Lancashire Hospital                             49                  0--4                     12.25                      0--5\                              2--4\    2--4\    \*      0--6\     \*      1   2
                                                                                                                               3                                  4        3.25             2                     

  Mid-Cheshire Hospital                                4                   0--1                     1                          \*                                 \*       1--3\    0--1\   0--1\     \*      0   0
                                                                                                                                                                           1.75     0.75    0.25                  

  Wirral University NHS Trust                          8                   0--3                     2                          0--4\                              1--2\    3--5\    0--1\   0--2\     \*      1   1
                                                                                                                               2.75                               1.5      4.25     0.5     0.75                  

  North Manchester General Hospital                    0                   0                        0                          4--6\                              2--3\    2\       \*      1--3\     \*      1   1
                                                                                                                               5.3                                2.7      2                2                     

  Royal Liverpool and Broadgreen University Hospital   0                   0                        0                          \*                                 8--10\   8--16\   \*      12--18\   \*      0   1
                                                                                                                                                                  9        12.5             15                    
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

\*No opportunities, shaded, estimated numbers.

Discussion {#s5}
==========

This is the first piece of work to date which directly addresses current training opportunities in TUS in the UK. A recent published survey of 202 respiratory trainees (approximately one third of all trainees nationally) confirmed there is concern about access to radiologists for training (only clearly possible in 18.9% of respondents) and also competent ultrasonographer review of difficult cases (not easy or impossible in approximately 30%).[@R4] Of concern, this survey also suggested that even in those with level 1 competence there is a lack of confidence in performing pleural procedures based on the trainees personal ultrasound assessment, suggesting the current framework is failing to adequately prepare trainees for independent practice.

Trainees currently find themselves in a difficult position. Although the formal training requirement is that competence in 'focused thoracic ultrasound' is obtained by the end of ST5, many will wish to obtain the higher level 'level 1 RCR competency'. The Focused TUS guidance was produced (by radiologists) to target training of individuals who may wish to use ultrasound to only guide drainage of pleural effusions.[@R2] Clearly this skill has its place but this competency as described fails to cater for the complexity of pleural decision making required in both the acute and outpatient settings that the majority of respiratory trainees need training and demonstrable competence in. In the longer term, trainees may also wish to potentially become the trainer, which one can only do as an RCR level 1 practitioner with 2 years experience. The Focused TUS guidance gives no framework for competent practitioners to legitimately train or supervise other learners. Although the knowledge base described for RCR level 1 and Focused are identical, there is a distinct difference in the description of practical training requirements. Focused TUS requires trainees to perform a total of 80 scans (20 observed, 20 normals, 20 effusions and 20 interventions) all with supervision of an experienced operator (such as a radiologist) and Level 1 RCR competency does indicate a clear requirement for a weekly sessional training over a 3-month period.

Our data demonstrate that it is highly unlikely that a trainee will gain sufficient exposure in the sessional manner required for level one TUS competence in radiology departments in the UK, especially considering almost half of departments surveyed performed no TUS scans in the period surveyed. We have however, shown that adequate learning opportunities exist within respiratory teams in both tertiary and district general settings and that respiratory physicians are delivering the vast majority of thoracic ultrasound work in the UK at present. Although current guidelines do not mandate training within radiology departments, they do stipulate a sessional requirement and we have demonstrated the varied settings within respiratory practice throughout the working week where opportunities exist. There seems little justification for insisting on a sessional nature to TUS training as even within respiratory medicine this could only be delivered in selected pleural clinic/procedure lists in larger tertiary units. The unscheduled nature of pleural disease presentation needs to be recognised in planning training requirements.

We have not indicated the number of trainees within each institution who would have access to these opportunities and while it is still possible for smaller hospitals to struggle to provide large volume of respiratory departmental opportunities in ultrasound training, it is highly unlikely that radiology departments in these smaller units will be providing an alternative experience. Trainees are not necessarily expected to complete Focused/level 1 RCR TUS training within only one institution however, and it is clear that relevant training opportunities exist in district hospital settings as well as larger centres, even where a 'sessional' opportunity is not available.

Data were collected by individuals working within respiratory teams and so will not take account of any scans undertaken by non-respiratory teams using non-respiratory equipment (eg, emergency department/acute physicians). It is possible therefore numbers performed out with radiology may be an underestimate but we feel this is unlikely to be a significant issue as non-respiratory performed ward-based TUS is not commonly undertaken in the hospitals surveyed. Only two trusts supplied estimated respiratory data in this respect.

In the context of the demonstrable difficulties in achieving the current training requirements, this data suggest that current guidelines need to be reviewed to take account of where learning opportunities exist, in both scheduled and unscheduled circumstances. The validity of 'ad hoc' training opportunities needs to be recognised, as this is not the case presently. One could argue that more frequent small volume learning opportunities actually give greater opportunity for reflection, practice improvement and so forth (as well described in Kolb's learning cycle) and so may actually enhance learning in comparison to sessional exposure (with minimal specific TUS opportunity). It is the responsibility of trainers to provide a supportive learning environment with regular and detailed feedback, time for reflection and discussion. If all of this is done within a competency framework that includes appropriately valid methods of assessment then there is no reason to assume opportunistic exposure to learning is inadequate.

Finally there is an opportunity for training guidelines to move away from a competency based framework that is perceived as 'numbers' based to one which takes account of the varied and complex pleural ultrasound work undertaken by respiratory physicians, recognises that trainees will learn (and demonstrate 'competence') at different rates and ultimately is a framework based on educational best practice. Moving towards development of a 'competency in practice' model of training and assessment in thoracic ultrasound, which would be aligned with developments in the new internal medicine curriculum,[@R5] should be considered.
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